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Introduction

Microbial metabolic activity includes the secretion of 
diverse infochemicals, and many of these secreted chemi-
cals are volatile compounds (Audrain et al. 2015). Bacte-
rial volatile compounds (BVCs) are characterized by low 
molecular mass (<300 Da), low boiling point, and high 
vapor pressure secreted from bacteria (Vespermann et al. 
2007). Bacteria produce a wide range of volatile com-
pounds that have beneficial or adverse effects on the growth 
and physiology of other organisms including plants, fungi, 
and other bacteria. Research during the past decade indi-
cates that many bacteria species emit complex blends of 
volatile compounds (Effmert et al. 2012; Bitas et al. 2013; 
Audrain et al. 2015). For example, a blend of airborne 
chemicals emitted from specific beneficial bacterial group 
[called plant growth-promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR)] was 
discovered to trigger plant immunity and growth promo-
tion in Arabidopsis thaliana seedlings (Ryu et al. 2003, 
2004a, b). Since that first study, many volatile compounds 
with beneficial effects on plant growth and immunity have 
been identified in PGPR. A recent review proposed that 
these volatiles should be designated as BVCs rather than 
the other previously reported volatile organic compounds 
(VOCs) because bacterial volatiles include inorganic com-
pounds such as ammonia, hydrogen sulfide, hydrogen cya-
nide, and nitric oxide (Bernier et al. 2011; Audrain et al. 
2015).

This review analyzes recent case studies that inves-
tigate BVC effects on plant growth and immunity. We 
used three criteria for our analysis: (1) we focused pri-
marily on studies conducted within the previous 5 years; 
(2) studies reporting the direct growth inhibition of a 
major fungal plant pathogen were eliminated due to 
previous reviews (Wheatley 2002; Effmert et al. 2012; 
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Bailly and Weisskopf 2012; Weisskopf 2013) and (3) we 
did not include studies on BVC-induced systemic toler-
ance against abiotic stress because this information was 
recently discussed (Farag et al. 2013; Kanchiswamy 
et al. 2015). Instead, the present review discusses the fol-
lowing four topics: (1) new data of known BVCs show-
ing their contribution to plant immunity and virulence of 
pathogenic bacteria; (2) newly identified BVCs that medi-
ate beneficial effects on plant growth and immunity; (3) 
direct application of BVCs into soil which promotes plant 
growth and immunity; and (4) metabolic engineering of 
BVC biosynthetic pathways which can expand the scope 
of beneficial effects conferred by PGPR.

New roles for acetoin and 2,3‑butanediol

Earlier studies showed that plant growth and induced sys-
temic resistance (ISR) were stimulated by the BVCs such 
as 2,3-butanediol and its precursor 2-hydroxy-2-butanone 
(acetoin) from specific PGPR strains (Ryu et al. 2003, 
2004a, b) (Fig. 1). Many subsequent studies investigated 
similar C4 BVCs. Many plant-associated Enterobacte‑
riaceae and Firmicutes utilize pyruvate (a final prod-
uct of glucose fermentation by the Embden-Meyerhof 
pathway) to produce acetoin and 2,3-butanediol. In ani-
mals and plants, BVCs function as elicitors and suppres-
sors of immune responses respectively (Hsieh et al. 2007; 
Rudrappa et al. 2010). A test of several 2,3-butanediol 
stereoisomers indicated that only (2R,3R)-2,3-butanediol 
promoted plant growth and induced resistance/tolerance 
(Ryu et al. 2004a, b; Han et al. 2006; Cho et al. 2008; 
D’Alessandro et al. 2014). Intriguingly some insects also 
utilize acetoin and 2,3-butanediol as pheromones and kai-
romones (Buttery and Ling 1984; Nout and Bartelt 1998; 
Moore and Moore 1999; Moore et al. 2002; Robacker and 
Lauzon 2002; Rochat et al. 2002; Bengtsson et al. 2009). 
Therefore, these BVCs also can be involved in the attrac-
tion of beneficial insects, which recognize the volatiles as 
pheromones or kairomones. In this session, we discuss the 
functions of 2,3-butanediol and acetoin in beneficial and 
pathogenic bacteria.

Dual role of BVC‑mediated interactions 
between bacteria and plantactions

Recent work showed that the plant pathogenic bacte-
rium Pectobacterium carotovorum also produced the 
2,3-butandiol same as a beneficial Gram-negative and 
-positive bacteria (Marquez-Villavicencio et al. 2011). 
Subsequent reports indicated that 2,3-butanediol was pro-
duced by other soft-rot causing plant pathogenic bacteria, 
such as Dickeya and Pectobacterium species as well. In this 

section, we discuss the function of 2,3-butanediol in path-
ogenic and beneficial bacteria, and examine its effects on 
plant physiology and induced immunity.

Acetoin and (2R,3R)-2,3-butanediol production primar-
ily function in alkalinization of the growth environment, 
which protects bacteria from unfavorable acidic conditions 
(Xiao and Xu 2007). Mutagenesis of budB that confers 
2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase/diacetyl reductase (product 
of the budB gene) to convert acetoin to (2R,3R)-2,3-bu-
tanediol and diacetyl to acetoin in plant-associated Ser‑
ratia plymuthica significantly reduced bacterial growth on 
artificial medium compared with that of wild-type bacteria 
(Wevers et al. 2009).

2,3-butanediol modulates growth of soft-rot bacte-
rial pathogens (Pectobacterium spp. and Dicheya spp.) 
and beneficial bacteria (Serratia spp.) (Kwan et al. 2013; 
Yu et al. 2000). The major virulence factors secreted by 
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Fig. 1  Role of bacterial volatile compounds emitted by plant growth-
promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR). PGPR improve plant growth and 
enhance induced systemic resistance via BVCs. Soil application of 
BVCs enhances plant growth and immunity in the field. BVCs—
2,3-butanediol, dimethyl disulfide, or acetoin are drenched into 
the soil. As a result of soil application, BVCs application conferred 
growth promotion and induced systemic resistance (ISR) through PR 
gene expression, jasmonic acid (JA)/ethylene (ET) signaling activa-
tion, and indirect defense against pathogens and insects. (Ryu et al. 
2004a, b, 2013; Cortes-Barco et al. 2010b; Huang et al. 2012; Hahm 
et al. 2012; Song and Ryu 2013)
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soft-rot bacteria are plant cell wall degrading enzymes, 
including pectin lyases, cellulases, proteases, polygalac-
turonases, and pectinases. These enzymes require pH > 7 
for full activity, whereas the plant apoplast generally has 
<pH 6 (Yu et al. 2000). Increase of pH in the plant apo-
plast is a major mechanism that leads to pathogenesis in 
Pectobacterium spp. and Dickeya spp. (Kwan et al. 2013). 
The 2,3-butanediol pathway has an important role during 
this step of pathogenic invasion because it alkalinizes the 
extracellular environment, and analysis of tissues showing 
soft-rot symptoms identified 2,3-butanediol (Effantin et al. 
2011; Kwan et al. 2013). Beneficial plant bacteria such as 
Serratia and Bacillus produce large amounts of 2,3-butane-
diol under controlled conditions (Ryu et al. 2004a, b; Farag 
et al. 2006; Moons et al. 2011; Rao et al. 2012). Therefore, 
a question arises as to whether concurrent colonization of 
these two beneficial bacterial groups on plants could lead in 
some cases to greater virulence of pathogenic bacteria.

The initial study reporting that BVCs emitted by specific 
bacteria could suppress plant disease caused by pathogenic 
bacteria utilized B. subtilis as the emitter and P. carotovo‑
rum subsp. carotovorum as the target pathogen (Ryu et al. 
2004a, b). This study indicated that the major BVCs emit-
ted from B. subtilis were 2,3-butanediol and acetoin. Pre-
treatment with these compounds or bacteria for 1 week 
reduced the soft-rot symptoms caused by P. carotovorum 
subsp. carotovorum, whereas concurrent treatment did not 
elicit plant resistance (Ryu et al. 2004a, b). The authors 
proposed that BVC pretreatment enabled the plant to mod-
ulate its immunity against P. carotovorum subsp. caroto‑
vorum. Recent observations in our laboratory indicated 
that bacterial virulence and disease severity caused by P. 
carotovorum subsp. carotovorum were reduced by physi-
cally separate application of B. subtilis GB03, which emits 
2,3-butanediol as the major BVC (data not shown). Further 
investigations detected other BVCs which are 2,3-butane-
diol and 2,3-butanedione from B. subtilis, which negatively 
regulated the post-transcriptional regulator of virulence fac-
tors, RsmA, in P. carotovorum subsp. carotovorum (Kõiv 
et al. 2013; Broberg et al. 2014; unpublished data, Lee and 
Ryu). Inactivation of RsmA suppressed transcription of vir-
ulence factors but did not affect bacterial multiplication in 
the plant.

We still do not fully understand how plants differen-
tially perceive the 2,3-butanediol produced by beneficial 
and pathogenic bacteria. It is difficult to speculate that the 
plants can discriminate from which group of bacteria one 
same chemical compound originates. We hypothesize that 
the key factor in this differentiation is timing similarly to 
the “first come, first served” principle. Under natural con-
ditions, B. subtilis colonizes the plant surface and emits 
sufficient BVCs to elicit induced plant resistance against a 
broad range of pathogens. When P. carotovorum colonizes 

the plant first, the virulence factors initially break through 
plant resistance and cause disease before the plant estab-
lishes full resistance. This hypothesis is consistent with 
many studies reporting a lag time of 3–4 days between 
application of beneficial bacteria and elicitation of plant 
induced resistance (Ryu et al. 2004a, b). Intriguingly, we 
recently identified that certain BVCs from B. subtilis also 
suppress virulence factor transcription in P. carotovorum, 
thereby suppressing pathogenicity indicating that more 
direct chemical interactions can occurr in nature (unpub-
lished data, Lee and Ryu).

Metabolic engineering of PGPR to improve 
and expand BVC production

Bacterial metabolic engineering has been utilized to 
improve or expand BVC production. We review recent 
studies conducting metabolic engineering of 2,3-butanediol 
and acetoin in model bacteria and several PGPR species.

Recent studies performing metabolic engineering of 
BVCs have aimed to improve biofuel production (Peralta-
Yahya and Keasling 2010). The C4 alcohol–butanol has 
an energy density of 29 MJ/L, which is similar to that of 
gasoline (32 MJ/L) (Atsumi et al. 2008). Many C4 biofu-
els are highly toxic to bacteria; however, 2,3-butanediol has 
low toxicity and stable chemical properties (e.g., 27,200 J/g 
heating value) (Zeng and Sabra 2011; Oliver et al. 2013). 
Many species of Klebsiella, Enterobacter, Serratia, Pae‑
nibacillus, and Bacillus are natural 2,3-butanediol produc-
ers (Li et al. 2013). Microbial production of 2,3-butanediol 
has been extensively reviewed elsewhere (Garg and Jain 
1995; Celinska and Grajek 2009; Ji et al. 2010; Nielsen 
et al. 2010; Ji et al. 2011) and will not be discussed in this 
review.

Engineering 2,3‑butanediol production in a model E. 
coli

The initial studies selected E. coli because of the lack of 
a functional 2,3-butanediol biosynthesis pathway (Ui et al. 
1997). E. coli is a 2,3-butanediol-negative species accord-
ing to the Voges–Proskauer test, which is the classic test of 
bacterial production of 2,3-butanediol (Xu et al. 2014). The 
experimental aim was to boost 2,3-butanediol production in 
the engineered E. coli. The general strategy used for these 
experiments could be useful for engineering PGPR species 
(Xu et al. 2014) (Fig. 2).

Three enzymes are required for 2,3-butanediol bio-
synthesis: α-acetolactate synthase (ALS; EC 4.1.3.18), 
α-acetolactate decarboxylase (ALDC; EC 4.1.1.5), and 
2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase (BDH; EC 1.1.1.76; also 
called acetoin reductase, EC 1.1.1.4) (Celinska and 
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Grajek 2009; Ji et al. 2011; Zhang et al. 2013). ALS cata-
lyzes the condension of two pyruvate molecules to yield 
α-acetolactate (Celinska and Grajek 2009; Ji et al. 2011). 
Then, ALDC converts α-acetolactate to (3R)-acetoin (Celin-
ska and Grajek 2009; Ji et al. 2011). Finally, BDH reduces 
(3R)-acetoin to meso-2,3-butanediol, and meso-2,3-bu-
tanediol is converted to (2R,3R)-2,3-butanediol (Celinska 
and Grajek 2009; Ji et al. 2011; Zhang et al. 2013). The 
2,3-butanediol biosynthetic gene cluster in B. subtilis 168 
has been cloned and characterized (Renna et al. 1993). 
The major obstacle to produce an active 2,3-butanediol 

[(2R,3R)-butanediol] is to selectively modify bacterial meta-
bolic pathways not to produce the stereoisomers [(2S,3S)-
butanediol and meso-2,3-butanediol]. A recent study 
reported the production of enatiomerically pure (2R,3R)-
2,3-butanediol in E. coli by engineering the expression of 
budB and budA from Klebsiella pneumoniae and ydjL from 
B. subtilis. The three genes were constructed as a plasmid 
expression vector, pTrc99a-budB-budA-ydjL, which was 
regulated by a Trc promoter in E. coli MG1655 (Ji et al. 
2014). The YdjL enzyme (BDH) specifically targets and 
converts the R-form of acetoin into (2R,3R)-butanediol.

Fig. 2  Representative meta-
bolic engineering strategy to 
increase production of (2R,3R)-
2,3-butanediol in Gram-negative 
bacteria (ALDC α-acetolactate 
decarboxylase, ALS 
α-acetolactate synthase, AR ace-
toin reductase, BDH 2,3-butan-
ediol dehydrogenase, CCR 
carbon catabolite repression, FR 
fumarate reductase, GalP galac-
tose permease, GLK glucose 
kinase, LDH lactate dehydro-
genase, NOD non-enzymatic 
oxidative decarboxylation, PPP 
pentose phosphate pathway, 
PTS phosphotransferase system, 
XylB D-xylose transporter). Red 
crosses indicate deleted genes; 
red arrow indicates engineered 
genes; Blue genes and arrows 
remarked exogenous compo-
nents for metabolite engineer-
ing. The pathway was modified 
from previous publications (Li 
et al. 2013; Li et al. 2014; Xu 
et al. 2014)

slaC

budB and budA
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Engineering plant‑associated bacteria to boost 
production of 2,3‑butanediol

Certain Gram-negative and -positive bacteria and PGPR 
species produce 2,3-butenadiol but do not reach the func-
tional levels required for beneficial action in the plants. The 
goal of the studies is to improve 2,3-butanediol production 
in species with low levels by introducing exogenous genes 
for overexpression studies. We discuss the results of stud-
ies conducting metabolic engineering on Bacillus, Serratia, 
and Enterobacter.

B. amyloliquefaciens is well-characterized as an inducer 
of plant growth and immunity (Rudrappa et al. 2010) via 
production of 2,3-butanediol. Researchers overexpressed 
a GapA gene encoding NAD+-dependent glyceraldehyde-
3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH), which oxidizes 
glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate to 1,3-bisphosphoglycerate 
and results in high pyruvate levels, the major precursor for 
2,3-butanediol production (Yang et al. 2013). Overexpres-
sion of gapA in B. amyloliquefaciens increased 2,3-butan-
ediol production without inhibiting cell growth. However, 
the glucose consumption rate was lower than that of wild 
type, possibly due to higher NADH pools and lower NAD+ 
pools, which would increase the [NADH]/[NAD+] ratio. 
To solve this problem, the gene encoding 2,3-butanediol 
dehydrogenase, which catalyzes the conversion of acetoin 
to 2,3-butanediol from B. amyloliquefaciens was cotrans-
formed with GapA. Co-expression of GapA and Bdh in B. 
amyloliquefaciens increased 2,3-butanediol levels by 26 % 
and reduced acetoin levels by 83 % compared with controls 
(Yang et al. 2013). However, the engineered B. amylolique‑
faciens did not produce the active 2,3-butanediol stereoiso-
mer [(2R,3R)-2,3-butanediol].

A SlaC gene was identified in S. marcescens (Bai et al. 
2015), which encoded a meso-2,3-butanediol dehydroge-
nase that converts (3R)-acetoin and (3S)-acetoin to meso-
2,3-butanediol and (2S,3S)-2,3-butanediol, respectively. 
Inactivation of SlaC (to generate the slaC mutant) and 
overexpression of Bdh (from B. subtilis) in S. marcescens 
might produce a high level of pure (2R,3R)-2,3-butanediol, 
but this remains to be tested. A similar approach was used 
for metabolic engineering of Enterobacter cloacae (Li 
et al. 2015).

A systematic approach was used to engineer multiple 
target genes in E. cloacae. This study implemented the fol-
lowing engineering strategy: (1) biosynthesis of undesired 
2,3-butanedione stereoisomers was blocked by disrupting 
a meso-2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase; (2) genes related 
to the two-carbon catabolite-repression genes PtsG and 
GalP were deleted, which induced utilization of the ligno-
cellulose-derived sugars glucose and xylose; and (3) genes 
responsible for enzymes that catalyze the production of 
2,3-butanediol derivatives, Ldh and FrdA, were deleted to 

promote the production of the desired stereoisomer. These 
three modifications of E. cloacae metabolic pathways 
resulted in a 16 % increase in (2R,3R)-2,3-butanediol pro-
duction (with >97 % purity) compared with that of the wild 
type (Li et al. 2015).

Unresolved questions regarding the biological 
relevance of BVCs

The current body of evidence for BVCs has not completely 
resolved questions regarding their biological relevance 
under natural conditions. To study the effects of BVCs, 
researchers primarily used in vitro systems such as the 
I-plate (a Petri dish containing two compartments separated 
by a barrier), the Y-plate (a Petri dish containing three com-
partments separated by barriers), the X-plate (a Petri dish 
containing four compartments), and multi-well microtiter 
plates (Ryu et al. 2003; Blom et al. 2011; Lee et al. 2012). 
The effects observed using these in vitro systems may dif-
fer in natural environments such as the rhizosphere. In this 
section, we summarize the problematic issues and present 
recent advances toward testing BVC functions in natural 
environments.

Is the BVC effect a side effect of CO2 on plant growth?

The most critical argument against a positive effect of 
BVCs on plant growth and immunity involves the effect 
of CO2 (Kai and Piechulla 2009). Serratia odorifera was 
reported previously as a PGPR strain through the bacte-
ria emitted several volatile compounds (Kai and Piechulla 
2009) including CO2, which sharply increased from 390 to 
3000 ppm after 24 h of plant treatment. The main reason 
for this large CO2 accumulation was because S. odorifera 
was grown in sealed Petri dishes. Treatment of plants with 
S. odorifera in open-system conditions (without sealing the 
Petri dishes) and treatment of plants with 0.1 M Ba(OH)2 
(captured as atmospheric CO2) abolished the positive 
effects of S. odorifera on plant growth (Kai and Piechulla 
2009). CO2 emission in the bacterial rhizosphere has been 
shown to modulate plant growth; however, recent studies 
suggest that the effect of bacterial CO2 on plant growth 
promotion may be only marginally significant.

A BVC of the PGPR Paenibacillus polymyxa E681 
isolated from winter barley elicited a 60 % increase in 
the total leaf surface area of Arabidopsis compared with 
water-treated control plants (Lee et al. 2012). Additional 
experiments showed that P. polymyxa E681 also promoted 
Arabidopsis growth when CO2 was captured with 0.1 M 
Ba(OH)2, suggesting that CO2 may not be the only bacte-
rial factor promoting growth (Lee et al. 2012). Addition-
ally, In vitro application of chemically BVCs except for 
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CO2 effects was sufficient to promote plant growth and 
immunity in Arabidopsis (Kai and Piechulla 2009). Single 
chemical BVCs application showed growth promotion and 
eliciting ISR in previous studies.

Are BVCs analyzed primarily in artificial and closed 
systems?

Researchers investigating volatile compounds generally 
capture the compounds by sealing the experimental setup, 
which is an artificial system. Even experimental setups 
feeding a continuous flow of volatile compounds do not 
realistically model natural systems. Closed systems result 
in continual accumulation of specific BVCs on artificial 
medium until nutrients are depleted. After researchers 
obtained evidence for BVC-mediated stimulation of plant 
growth or immunity, most studies profiled and identified 
the active BVCs, which were then verified by pharmaceuti-
cal application on the test plants. However, the concentra-
tions of isolated BVCs were much higher than the concen-
trations in bacterial emissions in nature (Blom et al. 2011; 
Lee et al. 2012).

An examination of the role of BVCs under natural con-
ditions was reported recently. Quantitative solid-phase 
microextraction (SPME)-GC/MS analysis indicated that 
2,3-butanediol and acetoin were emitted from maize leaves, 
sheath, and seeds (D’Alessandro et al. 2014). Seeds were 
surface-sterilized, and Enterobacter aerogenes (syn. Kleb‑
siella mobilis) was isolated only from seeds emitting 
2,3-butanediol, indicating the presence of an endophytic 
bacterium. Further analysis confirmed that the bacteria 
produced a large amount of 2,3-butanediol. The emitting 
maize seeds were planted, and the resulting plants were 
analyzed (D’Alessandro et al. 2014). The bacteria were 
observed colonizing the interior of both above-ground and 

below-ground maize tissues. These results suggest that 
plant-associated bacteria can colonize internal plant tis-
sues under natural conditions and release detectable BVCs, 
which affect plant physiology and promote plant growth 
and induce defense (D’Alessandro et al. 2014).

Does application of BVCs into soil promote plant 
growth and immunity?

To utilize BVCs in agricultural crops, the volatile com-
pounds have to be applied under open-field conditions, 
which are very different from the in vitro conditions used 
during experimental studies. The effectiveness of BVCs in 
such large, open systems has to be proven because of dilu-
tion and evaporation effects. There are few studies assess-
ing the effects of BVC application under open conditions. 
However, soil applications of BVCs have been reported, 
and some potentially promising results were obtained. This 
section discusses the available studies of BVC application 
into soil and its effects on plant growth and resistance to 
fungal, bacterial, viral, and insect herbivore pathogens 
depending on year (Table 1).

Since it was discovered that Bacillus spp. 2,3-butan-
ediol elicited plant growth and ISR (Ryu et al. 2003, 2004a, 
b), many studies applied 2,3-butanediol into soil of open 
fields to test its effects under agricultural conditions. The 
first trial that applied 2,3-butanediol and acetoin into soil 
resulted in an increase in leaf fresh weight of Arabidopsis 
compared with water-treated controls (Ryu et al. 2005a, 
b). The (2R,3R)-butanediol isomer had greater activity 
in eliciting ISR in Arabidopsis and tobacco than (2S,3S)-
butanediol (Ryu et al. 2004a, b; Han et al. 2006). Later, a 
10 mL drench application of 100 μM (2R,3R)-butanediol 
into soil activated ISR against the anthracnose fungus 
Colletotrichum orbiculare on Nicotiana benthamiana 

Table 1  Case studies of BVC soil application under greenhouse or field conditions

BVCs Plants Function Target pathogens or 
insects

Application condition References

2,3-butanediol acetoin Arabidopsis thaliana Growth promotion Pectobacterium 
carotovorum subsp. 
carotovorum

Greenhouse Ryu et al. (2005a, b)

2,3-butanediol Nicotiana bentha‑
miana

– Colletotrichum  
orbiculare

Greenhouse Cortes-Barco et al. 
(2010a)

2,3-butanediol Capsicum annuum Growth promotion – Greenhouse Hahm et al. (2012)

2,3-butanediol 
2-butanol

Zea mays Recruiting wasp Cote‑
sia marginiventris

Spodoptera littoralis Field D’Alessandro et al. 
(2014)

Dimethyl disulfide N. tabacum and Zea 
mays

Growth promotion Botrytis cinerea and 
Cochliobolus heter‑
ostrophus

Greenhouse Huang et al. (2012)

2-butanone Cucumis sativus Recruiting ladybird 
Coccinella mag‑
nifica

Pseudomonas syrin‑
gae pv. lachrymans 
and Myzus persicae

Field Song and Ryu (2013)
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leaves (Cortes-Barco et al. 2010a). Transcriptional evalu-
ation of six Pathogenesis-related (PR) genes showed that 
transcript levels of NbPRb-1b, NbPR-2, and NbPR-5 dB 
were significantly elevated only after the (2R,3R)-butane-
diol drench application and subsequent challenge with C. 
orbiculare, but not after drench application of water or of 
(2R,3R)-butanediol alone, without subsequent challenge 
with the pathogen. These results indicate that (2R,3R)-
butanediol elicits defense priming of the three PR genes. 
The JA/ET signaling pathway is known to modulate ISR 
(Xu et al. 1994; Okubara and Paulitz 2005), and defense 
priming is one of the primary mechanisms mediating ISR 
(Ton et al. 2007). The drench application study reported 
the first molecular genetic evidence for BVC-induced ISR. 
Similarly drench applications of 2,3-butanediol and acetoin 
into soil under greenhouse conditions resulted in 15.2 and 
12.4 % higher fresh weight of pepper, respectively, than 
those of control plants (Hahm et al. 2012).

The ketone BVC 2-butanone emitted from B. 
amyloliquefaciens IN937a and B. subtilis GB03 trig-
gered ISR in cucumber against a bacterial pathogen and 
an insect herbivore (Song and Ryu 2013). Pretreatment of 
cucumber seedlings with 10 nM and 0.1 μM 2-butanone 
stimulated protection against angular leaf spot caused by 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. lachrymans in large-scale tri-
als (Song and Ryu 2013), and total fruit weight was greater 
for cucumber plants treated with 0.1 μM 2-butanone. The 
numbers of aphid (Myzus persicae) nymphs and adults 
were significantly less on cucumber plants pretreated with 
10 nM and 0.1 μM 2-butanone than on control plants, 
whereas the number of ladybirds, a natural enemy of 
aphids, was significantly greater (Song and Ryu 2013). 
CsLOX transcripts on application of 2-butanone were up-
regulated, which indicates induction of oxylipin biosyn-
thetic pathways. These results indicate that tritrophic inter-
actions (indirect defense) were induced in cucumber by 
the emission of green leaf volatiles, which recruit natural 
enemies of plant insect pests (Mercke et al. 2004; Kappers 
et al. 2010). These studies were the first reports of BVC-
mediated recruitment of a natural enemy of an attacking 
insect.

Screens for ISR-inducing BVCs from B. cereus C1L 
identified dimethyl disulfide (Huang et al. 2012). The effec-
tiveness of dimethyl disulfide was examined by drenching 
the soil of tobacco and maize with 0.1, 1, and 10 mM dime-
thyl disulfide under greenhouse conditions. Treatments 
with 1 and 10 mM dimethyl disulfide augmented systemic 
resistance in tobacco and maize against B. cinerea and C. 
heterostrophus, respectively (Huang et al. 2012). Direct 
evidence for the involvement of BVCs as triggers of plant 
protection was reported in a study of interactions between 
the endophytic bacterium Enterobacter aerogenes and 
maize (D’Alessandro et al. 2014). Soil application of 2 mg/

mL 2,3-butanediol to maize seedlings caused a three-fold 
reduction in the necrotic area caused by Northern corn leaf 
blight (Setosphaeria turcica), whereas application of the 
structurally similar compound 2-butanol had no significant 
affect. Olfactometer data evaluating the preference of the 
wasp Cotesia marginiventris that were herbivore parasitic 
insect against Spodoptera littoralis caterpillars showed 
that corn plants treated with a soil drench of 2,3-butanediol 
became more attractive, whereas the 2,3-butanediol soil 
drench did not affect the preference of caterpillars. Treat-
ment with 2,3-butanediol had no negative effects on fungal 
and insect growth.

New kids on the block

This section introduces new BVCs that were recently 
shown to enhance plant growth and immunity. We classify 
BVCs into two functional groups as biostimulants or bio-
protectants (Fig. 3).

BVCs as biostimulants

Indole

Indole is a BVC isolated from soil-borne bacteria. Indole 
promotes Arabidopsis growth and has a crucial role in lateral 

Biostimulants Bioprotectants

2-pentylfuran

dimethylhexadecylamine

dimethyl disulfide

tridecane

3-pentanol 1-octen-3-ol

indole

Biostimulant + Bioprotectant

Fig. 3  Recently identified plant biostimulant and bioprotectant vola-
tile compounds emitted from bacteria. Indole and dimethyl disulfide 
function as biostimulants and bioprotectants; 2-pentylfuran and 
dimethylhexadecylamine function as biostimulants (Zou et al. 2010; 
Velázquez-Becerra et al. 2010; Meldau et al. 2013; Bailly et al. 
2014); tridecane, 3-petanol, and 1-octen-3-ol function as bioprotect-
ants (Gutiérrez-Luna et al. 2010; Lee et al. 2012; Huang et al. 2012; 
Choi et al. 2014; Erb et al. 2015)
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root growth, which can be mediated by disrupting the auxin-
signaling machinery (Bailly et al. 2014). Recent work used 
the auxin reporter DR5::GUS lines and classic auxin physi-
ological and transport assays to show that plants can convert 
bacterial indole to auxin (indole acetic acid), and the polar 
auxin transport machinery is crucial for indole-induced lat-
eral root growth. These results indicate that bacterial indole 
can function as a messenger regulating plant growth and 
development (Lee and Lee 2010; Bailly et al. 2014).

Dimethyl disulfide

The exact mechanism mediating BVC-induced plant 
growth has not been completely elucidated (Bailly and 
Weisskopf 2012). A study of the interaction between Nico‑
tiana attenuata and its naturally root-associated Bacillus 
sp. B55 identified the sulfur (S)-containing BVC dime-
thyl disulfide (DMDS), which was determined to have a 
crucial role in enhancing plant growth by increasing plant 
sulfur content (Meldau et al. 2013). This mechanism was 
confirmed in ethylene-insensitive 35S-ethylene response 1 
(35S-etr1) mutants, which are impaired in SO4

2− uptake 
and S metabolism. Treatment of 35S-etr1 plants with 
DMDS and BVCs from Bacillus sp. B55 rescued the 
mutant plant phenotypes (lack of root hairs, poor lateral 
root growth, and low chlorophyll content) (Meldau et al. 
2013).

2‑Pentylfuran

Zou et al. (2010) reported that the fresh weight of Arabi‑
dopsis increased approximately two-fold after exposure to 
Bacillus megaterium XTBG34 BVCs compared with that 
of the control, which was treated with E. coli DH5α BVCs. 
Eleven BVCs were identified in strain XTBG34, includ-
ing aldehyde, alkanes, ketones, and aroma compounds. 
The BVC 2-pentylfuran was identified as a key volatile 
promoting plant growth (Zou et al. 2010). An early study 
reported 2-pentylfuran emission from B. subtilis GB03 and 
B. amyloliquefaciens IN937a; however, 2-pentylfuran was 
not studied earlier because of its trace amounts in bacterial 
emissions (Farag et al. 2006).

Dimethylhexadecylamine

BVCs of Arthrobacter agilis UMCV2, a PGPR strain iso-
lated from maize, promoted the growth of Medicago sativa 
seedlings as measured by increases in root length, stem 
length, and plant biomass (Velázquez-Becerra et al. 2010). 
The volatile compounds N,N-dimethylhexadecylamine 
(dimethylhexadecylamine) and lipoamino acids structurally 
related to bacterial QS signals were identified as key com-
pounds mediating enhanced plant growth.

BVCs as bioprotectants

Indole

Indole is a ubiquitous chemical produced in many Gram-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Indole has multiple 
roles in spore formation, signaling, plasmid stability, drug 
resistance, biofilm formation, and virulence (Lee and Lee 
2010). Indole is a BVC that activates root development by 
interfering with auxin signaling mediated by plant-bacterial 
inter-kingdom communication. Direct application of indole 
on maize plants primes defense responses via jasmonic 
acid signaling (Bailly et al. 2014; Erb et al. 2015).

Dimethyl disulfide

The PGPR Bacillus cereus C1L elicits ISR and protects 
plants from the necrotrophic fungal pathogen B. cinerea. 
The B. cereus C1L ISR elicitor was identified by SPME-
GC/MS as dimethyl disulfide, which is a volatile compound 
that protects tobacco and maize against B. cinerea and 
Cochliobolus heterostrophus in tobacco and maize. Dime-
thyl disulfide function showed that it could be a potential 
ISR elicitor in B. cereus C1L (Huang et al. 2012).

Tridecane

The PGPR Paenibacillus polymyxa E681 was isolated from 
winter barley roots; it promotes plant biomass production 
and functions to control phytopathogens (Lee et al. 2012). 
Tridecane is a C13 alkane hydrocarbon emitted by E681. 
Tridecane induces systemic resistance in Arabidopsis 
against Pseudomonas syringae pv. maculicola ES4326 by 
priming gene expression within salicylic acid (SA), JA, and 
ethylene (ET) signaling pathways.

Pentanol and its derivatives

An initial study reported that the PGPR Bacillus 
amyloliquefaciens strain IN937a induced plant systemic 
resistance via BVC emissions (Ryu et al. 2004a, b). Pepper 
resistance induced by BVCs and their derivatives emitted 
by strain IN937a reduced bacterial spot disease caused by 
Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. vesicatoria. A search for the 
key BVCs identified 3-pentanol out of 15 candidate BVCs 
of IN937a (Choi et al. 2014). Previous studies showed that 
3-pentanol was a volatile emitted by plants and insects, but 
it was rarely detected in bacteria. The production of 1-pen-
tanol was detected in bacteria (Bacillus spp.) isolated from 
soil; 1-pentanol strongly reduced phytopathogen infec-
tion in pepper (data not shown). The derivative 3-pentanol 
alleviated the pepper disease severity caused by X. axono‑
podis and naturally occurring Cucumber mosaic virus, and 
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RT-PCR analysis showed that pentanol elevated the expres-
sion of defense-related genes involved in SA, JA, and ET 
signaling pathways (including Pathogenesis-related genes) 
(Choi et al. 2014). Therefore, pentanol and its derivatives 
have potential as candidate bioprotectants.

1‑Octen‑3‑ol

1-Octen-3-ol is a major and widespread volatile compound 
produced by mushrooms (Börjesson et al. 1992). Vapor-
ized 1-octen-3-ol emitted by mold fungi enhances JA/ET-
dependent and wounding-dependent plant gene expression, 
and reduces disease symptoms caused by Botrytis cinerea, 
a necrotrophic fungal pathogen of Arabidopsis (Kishi-
moto et al. 2007). Other case study reported that vaporized 
1-octen-3-ol reduced germination of Lecanicillium fun‑
gicola, which causes dry bubble disease (Berendsen et al. 
2013). Especially, the bacterial volatile 1-octen-3-ol was 
reported in the rhizospheric bacterial strain L255 presumed 
to be a PGPR strains. These results suggest that the BVC 
1-octen-3-ol is a promising bioprotectant (Gutiérrez-Luna 
et al. 2010).

Conclusions and perspectives

The improvement of plant growth and immunity by BVCs 
has been established. This review summarized recent 
advances in BVC-mediated plant growth and immunity. 
Several recently identified BVCs require further characteri-
zation and functional analyses. Greater progress is required 
to move the experiments from in vitro closed conditions to 
open-field studies with relevance for large-scale agricultural 
applications. New strategies are required to resolve long-
standing technical problems including rapid evaporation of 
volatile compounds and inconsistent experimental effects. 
Metabolic engineering of beneficial strains to improve and/
or expand BVC production holds great promise for future 
applications. Several technical challenges must be resolved, 
which will require the input of synthetic biology, genomics, 
and bioengineering. Metabolic engineering has agricultural 
and industrial applications, for greater plant productiv-
ity and for biofuel production, respectively. Future stud-
ies should examine the basic ecology of BVCs in natural 
systems and its effects on plants, insects, and nematodes. 
Compared with the potential scope and impact of BVC 
applications in the future, the field can be considered to still 
be in its infancy.
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